West Des Moines Community Foundation
Grants to Seven Organizations

Des Moines, Iowa (July 25, 2019) The West Des Moines Community Foundation presented grants to the following seven organizations through the first six months of 2019 totaling $16,800.

- Ballet Des Moines – Nutcracker scrim
- Iowa Youth Rugby – Youth scholarships
- Opportunity On Deck – Athletic program at Hillside Elementary
- Planet 7 – WDM Parks & Rec – Youth scholarships
- Sleep in Heavenly Peace – Beds for youth
- Tiger Lacrosse – Youth scholarships
- West Des Moines Chamber – Leadership Academy scholarship

The West Des Moines Community Foundation (WDMCF) was created in 2007 in order to make a positive impact in our community, and is an affiliate of the Community Foundation of Greater Des Moines. Contributions to the WDMCF directly benefits our community to support artistic, cultural, recreational, historic, social and natural resources.

Non-profit organizations serving citizens in West Des Moines are eligible to submit a grant to the WDMCF. Grants are reviewed on a quarterly basis by the WDMCF Board of Directors, and awarded on a selective basis, according to established bylaws and policies. Grant applications are due the first day of each quarter – January, April, July and October. More information, Donation Form or Grant Application can be found at: www.wdmcf.org.